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Hard To RealKnee Exeat. She Tiirnefl The Tallies.

BEFORE AND AFTER MARRIAGE.

Auction For fives.

ALL WAS JOY AND GLADNESS. MOST TOO MUCH FOR THE LAWYER.

"Does It Hurt.'

HE FOUND EXPRESSION AT LAST.

He biin'l Want in in tier n Mure nl-h-WTf.i :U' - . Ihe lnii'essie
Wile Uj- - I.

he IHiiM llmekl II Was A I'reserip-lin-

I nr A link

essnii nr

si.

I nit 'I he iiianwiiiij lr In he Cnlnnijl

lij.vsuf Viruinii.

SHE TOOK LEGU MEASURES.

H'i 'I he .Inlet's luunhkr Mmd h
Ynimi! .Mao.

'I In- jll'l's ilauuliliT Was loiikin jlll
a anil. 1. vi in ii w.n p.iwil.l,. r a

I" li'it ( lu ll (he Mult- iil'llilliil ill' til.

jii.ji-- iliiiliii r iMiiiL.t aUay. In. jmlm'cl

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
Surely if the word RHUULA TOR is not on a package

it is not

Simmons Liver Regulator.
frothing else is the same. It cannot he and never has

heen put up hy any one except

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
And it can he easily told hy their Trade Mark

THE RED Z.

It s. otned lo him ail excellent tillic to

imi'liss the lesson upon her, so as tie',Wi LIS. ".'V:
l ilted f .r his h it he sai to lift

"Suppose you bad waliltd llle to spend

the evening with you before we were

ui.ttried and I bad planned to do sniuc

Hung else

I.) Ii.t UU
"Tli il Ji'lliii; limn," ;ucl llw j'l.l-i'- .

in .. l . rni n .1 in li.in; ..ii uli

llllll."
il.illlllw NliTt'l)' Mllili'll.

"Ui lii't nit laiii,in up inn!

W.4

WOOD'S SI'.PDS are specially prown and
selected lo meet the needs and requirements ol

il.iwil ill.' tin- liaikvaj?" Ili llialnliil tin

jililn. iOD'5 Southern Growers.
Wood'i Descriptive Catalogue is most valu-

able and helpful in giving cultural direction!
and valuable information about all seed

''I il.iii't n'i' Imw In1 t'milil liavi' lii'ln'il

il," ri'plii .1 iln' jmlnn's iLuliicr.
" Hut In' mill luiiiu uu," ivr.iiatiil tin

fifty Years Aj(o.

, Ihr slump tti.il Ihr .filer Imr
h ..in ic tin- ,ir aiul wide,

tjni . tite fur tlx- lo;itlif)tnr d ie
tip fioin Mir laitj',-,- h.?

J l.fl-- Ar.l i ,ume
:i '.it .iparillii. tliat all now. k

t is ii:.t lT;;niuiii- - ts fi Jit ( (., ,,,.

ju.lm'. :ds

The dentist whistled il v as lie

went about hisWilk. It lis it

he knew I lull he w oild have to do the

wli siting l',,r 1.V0 and was lalle r el i l

1'irsl, he put the pnii'iit in a eh air and

then lipped ihe chair iel' k lllllll Ills lie

liill was belpli Alier ill II he did a

Mule pr'.b 'u: wiih an exaii'." t; I knii

lllli.' liei 'lle until ill'' plti"lll L'ilVe nj'ltlip
lliut nearly lilted him out "I tin' chair,

whi'tciipon he iiiiiired iu n stirpiisc l

tone:

"Hoes it hull?''
' lines it bull?'' repeated the pili 'III.

"Well, 1 should think it did "

- tlii, well, that will be all right now,''

returned the dentist with an air of calm

eoiili Ifitce, as he i:ot out a rubber dam

and pr ice del to III ike the paiient speech-

less

Then he il his whistling, while

he was o..iiii. an array of to ls out in

front ol the paiient and otln rwise doing

what he c mid to make him fe

A little mote probing followed,

and when he had one ol his s

located on a nerve he called an

boy in Irotii Ihe in xt r t.d

let him use a le id mallet on the other cud

of the spike, the idea probably being to

strengthen the hoy's muscles so that be

will be in good trim for a tackle when

I'lnlil the earliest settlem'llt ol ill''

eoloiiii'K there has always heen n deleet

id the distribution of women in thiseoiiu

try. It is a hi-- r itieal fiet that while one

si eiii.u lias always Mill, r. d from an em

hatrasRtneiit of riches aiwllnT has pined

in a i.e mII.'ss privation At the outsi t ol

Ann rie.in eol.iiiijiii.iii the wilderness

was hungry for men to till il, and llmu

saiiduf ihe idle lah irers of London and

Hii'tol polled iiiiollie new Kldorado.

H ibert lieverly, in his "History nl

Virginia," piililished it liUo um) 17- -
mis: "Those that went ovei In that

eoniiiry lirst were chitfly single tneii,

who had not the ineuinliranee of wive

and children in Kokand, and if they had,

they did not expose them to the fatigue

aiidhaird of ho h.ni; a voyage, until

they saw how it should fare with them-

selves, l'rom henee it eame to pass that

when they were settled there and io a

Ci iiifortahle way of sulisistioij a family,

they uri w sensible .1' the uiislortunc ol

wanting wives, and sueh as had left wives

in Kiilaml sent for them, but the siufilc

in- ii were put to their shifts.

"('tide' the diuVulty they had no

hopes but that ihe plenty in which they

lived miiiht invite modest women of small

fortunes to 0,0 thither from Holland.

However, they would not receive auy but

such as could carry sufficient certificate

specially adapted to the boulh.

V'EGF.TAUI.n and I'LOWCR SEEDS,
tirass nnd Clover Seeds, Seed

Potatoes. Seed Oats
and all

Garden and Farm Seeds.
Write for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
RICHMOND, VA.SEEDSMEN, - -

THZ LARGEST SEED KOUE IN THE SOUTH.

Tested
and

TRUE.

Not long ago a Cleveland man received

a letter from a lawyer, says the Plain

Dealer. It reached him in the afternoon,

and when he glanced it over he found

that he c iillilii't m ike head or tail lo it.

was only a biief little note on a slip ol

pap.-r- but it held that man's close ut ti

lion for an hour or mote.

"Well, by lieorg.!' he said, "this
heats ' Il c.'itaiiily di I, lor when

11 was lime lo go hoiii-- he was still study

iug on it.

llelhrustthe puzzler in his pockit

and sought the homeward bound motor.

Hight alter dinner he took the letter out

and went to work on it again. Pretty

soon bis wife wanted to know what lie

was doing.

"IL.n't bother tne he said shortly.
Hut she insisted and liually he showed

her die Hole. She lookod it over with

many "Dear, dears" and "Well, wells,"

and liually she looked up and added:

"Why don't you lake it over to Mr.

.liiniiierson, the druggisi? They say he

can read anything "

So the man of the house put on his

hat and overcoat and stepped around

the corner, where the red and greeu lights

glared behind the big windows.

"llclio, Ji'imiersou!" he cried, "can

you make this out?"
And he handed him the lawyer's note''

The druggist took it and glanced it over,

Then he went a little closer lo the nearest

gass burner and looked at it again. Alter

a close scrutiny he marched to the rear ot

the store and disappeared behiud a parti-

tion. The mull who w is thirsting for

informal inn wondered at this a little, but

be somehow connected the druggist's

disappearance with a possible desire to

e a magnifying gla-- -. Presently the

druggist came back again. He had a

Aycr's 5arsaparilla
is t'.io oriirinnl Barsnparilln. It
h n li.diiml it n record fur cures

ly nuy blood pun-- f
.:!. coiiii-.onml- It y. the ouly

n.ran pur i u hunort-- t by a
at the World's uf

I;..M. Of. its imitato the
th, y caa't ;ui.t;.ta the

"Suppise I had." sic r. tiirii. d. " V hat

f 11?

" Villi Wouldn't ll.IV.- sullied, would

you'.' he asked.

"Noo, I suppose not," she replied

hesitatingly.

"Vou wouldn't have got cross and

been disagreeable about il, would you?"
"Probably not."
"Vuii would have been j'l-- t as nice

and sweet and clever as you possibly

could be," he 'V ou Would have

be nbolh lovable and loving and would

have tried to e nix me to give up my other

places. that s ? '

"Perhaps it she faltered, "but,"
"Nevermind the "huts' " he iutcrupicil.

feeling that he w is gaining his point.

What I am trying to imprest upon you
is that a woman doesn't s"om to think it

w.it; h while to try the same acts una
lover. Thai's where you'ie both f mlish

an iiiiju-t- . Now, you ad.nit that before

marriage''

" IM'ore marriage," she broke iu, "il

you had spoken of g 'in anywhere and I

had pouted just the least little hit what

would you have done?"

I suppose"

" If you hail noticed what neeiucj to

be even the merest trace of a tear what

would have happened?

"Why, my dear, I"

"If I had merely looked at ymi plead

'1 am iiliiiiil that amj I'ault, latlivr,"

auswiTt'il the jinliie's daughter. "Hut il

Vuii will only cms 'lit lo ltwk at the mat-l-

r Iruiua lt'j:.il tint ol'vii'W I think juu
will art't'that I dij oxai'tly what Wat

l'r"l''r"
' a li'L'al point of vii'w! " ijacil

lali'd (hi- uld ui'Dtleiuau in astonishment.

"( Yriainly," she answi-rt'd- ".lust taki

tin' i'a-- t' h.iiiit' tu yoursolf. upjuisi? yim
had fiiti nd inlu a limiti'd iaitui'rshi

aLTft'im nl with a man, and you thought

you di ti'ctcJ a dfsiro on his nart to yet

away in hasto. Wouldn't you take nut

so mi' kind of a writ to stop liuu?"
" Y"U nii'iiii a writ of uu exeat, I sup--

I.;," Miiiysti'd tin' judge.
"Is that the kind of a writ that pre

A T HA Weldon, N. C.
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ink willing
id in r

like a
of their modesty mid i;ood behavior

'oreign and
Domestic FRUITS!Those, if they were but moderatelyMl, it

ti .Much
iialilied iu all other respects, luiedit tie-

s. Vnofl.irii.kic:. Hi'tKiiinnd upon marrying well in those days, Apple,

Flour.

California and Florida

jail Hi Um.

( f Km ry l)iwriitini.
( trtniL'fs. lit'iii'itH, Mil

the next football season gels here. Twice

he stopped to ask "Hoes it hurt'.'" but, of

course, a rubbery, Mubbcry sund was

ihe only answer.

The steam drill came alier fifteen or

twenty minutes of rock excavation by

hand, and, then, when it struck, the pa-

tient jumped so high it "1 as if a

without any fortune. Nav, the lirst i!H inipt. ul so 1'iitnj

vents any one from oing away?" iutjiiired

the judge's daughter,

"That's just what it is."

"Then that's what I was thinking of,"

she sii l. He heard you stamping up

an down the hall, and he li. lray. d a most

extrao'iin iry desire to f;et away, but I

d' t.iiiHil him hy a writ of knee exeat."
Chi'llL-l- l l'.ist.

anteis were so tar Irotii expeetine;

r j - - i.t'u-it't-

' :,,',',1 i cMiitiw.T
- .7Ttl..r-- r i ih.iow. Ar- -

i I ' " V ?, I. IK
J J' : li'tp-- ;

3 If' if
r j I in liialioitiiiy

fl in nil r H"'1'- -
U mi prii-- ..r

uiouey wiih a wuinau that 'twas a common
ifei "5 ''5 "5 35 ''5lino; lor tlieui to buy a desi rvinji wife

that eariit-- i:oid testimonials of her ingly what would have happened to that
oih- r elig igemclll .'"linrae tT, at the price of JliMl, and & Early Bird Never gets Leftilly, you doti t give me nine tomake iheiuelves believe they had a bar

gain. .'oml si, 'd bottle in his hand

'There you are," he said

' W hat's this?' inquired die otlnr

blast had been lunched oil.

"I Lies it hull? ' asked the ilenli-- t in

the same tone ol sorruwlul impiiiy, and

it was evident from the way the rubtur
da-- moved that the man behind il was

endeavoring to say something.

Ot' course, there comes a lime whin

even the patience ol a man in a dentist's

chair mav I xhausied, and tl"W and

( Mail rs (iilr.l
Wp will nmil mm me. 1r'i- uf a'l

titir in t li' p:nfi' p i ia

eoiitfiirn.iK Furiiitiirc, lr.ur
I..iiip"i, Sl.i' . Ci' kcrv. M'rn r.
I'lft.irtH. lic'.iiup, KftiK'ititr. It.ily
i arrlHtf'', rtr. T it in tin w t

tHk ttvi'f iuMi-hf- aii'l wi' pay
all "nr Jit n h ii"i t'atp't

n rtl.tiiif alluw! ii I'm nrM in roll it. IH

In one sear Sir Kdwin provided a

It is an easy matter to bear the aches

ol' anotlier's ecrns.

The seale of justiee w nothing but n

triil hiiauee.
issaue I or UM new euiii:ranis. auioiii;

Icier,' lie Hil is in the SWIM allman.tin were ninety agreeable youni; women
ti th" uki nr. II" carpi t t

101T 'Mil I. peel atlle, to IlirilMI Wives to
rainp-t- ' H'n wantiM. nail in c in
BHiiip'i. 1 iu'n- is tin whv yn
DtKJIIIll ViHir I' l'lll ill tlilT Ul lll'f the eo 01 i.t.. Tlii- - lie eotnln 'dilV was

pr!it wi.'ii y n Ciin tisiy fim f

anw.-r- must confess that in all prob-

ability 1 would have"
tjiveii it up, of curse". she prompted.

't it woith while to make ihe sumc

5 lelitifcs for a wife that yull do for II

sweetheart?"

S 'inehow lie coiil bi t help feeling

that bis little lesson was lo.- -t on her, but

it is worthy of note that he told business

associate the next day that any man who

who wcnl on ihe theory that a woman

can't reason as clearly as man was laying

up a luge store of trouble for himself.

Chicago Post,

A hpp?
mother is thi
hdipift beitiK
tn tiu wot Id
Tn hold in her
arms ihf dear

trinspoii.it at lie . p.'i'sc ill the colony,

and sold to the yoiini; planters,

"Why your Ionic," said the drug

gists.

'Who said anything about a Ionic?"

"Why you handed uic the prcsrci

tion."

"The prescription?"

"Yes, here it is."

and the following year another the year round early and late.
ill" nini. i'n ,i tt niiu uun iu iuu

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

riffle rri'Tition Mifa papr.

little i fe a
consoiiuii'iii was inaile ot sixtypait uf her very

nwii life neat--
i n tniAtinc

maids of virtuous education, younir.

then the man wih the liiuinphaiit smile

and the corkscrew tools overplays bimsetf,

as it were. It w is, according to the best

inf'irinaii iii at bainl, just alier he del

list bail snid, ' I Lien it hiit't?" for tin

eleventh lime tint the man iu the chair

tore 'II' hi- dam and began op.rali un i

bis ..wo aci 111. No more than the

tuinuies later liesio .it ou r a bruised and

dishevelled dentist and himself

"What!" roared the other man. "Didand dependent handsoine ami well reeoinineiidi d A wife

in the lirst loi s 'Id for Hill lbs of tobacco
on IwT pidtectniK you think-tha- t was a prescription. It'i

letter from my lawyer." 1898 PRICEShut as the value of the aiiiele became
love, is the

ninnt sacred
of a

exitance And he went oul into the night rout
l Aiii.i:.niiwn 111 lie market the price rose, and

wife would tiring loll pounds of tobaccoHut many a woman ing with di light, and thoroughly cot
i SI'l'.l'I AI.KI' appioarhniit the timean.l Al'TIMII;! V

all viiiced that the ike was very much inA debt lor a wile was uf a higher diouiiyin ni'Hinii i irri() most deeply its duties and
i,i,l, ci,,. U liiiiil.fl.,1 the doctors.than or her debts, and to be paid first." Make things hum. Too many goods

A Man called ou a Distinguished

and lalki d, and talked, and talked.
And, every 1. iniuulcs the Man saidf with a scnte of anxiety and

In a hiter stiil iu existence, dated
fr- 111 "n,ea-"nai-

1 MI1UI1IV. l'R'VUk'U'( eit over. They MUST go. Calljohdoii, Auitt Jl, lllJl,and directed Uuyul nttikts the loud pure,
holeiMime and delicious.'Now, don't want to bore you I don't' f TU ihiH tale ot mind ts tin

Jr both to the
ni'ithrr and the child. lo a worth) colot.it olih.it settlement. want to bole yoll!''

as l .llows.

"1 ain't kiekiii' ah ut hcin' hurt. I

kin stand the hurt. alius eipecl lo

Lit hurl in a deiiii-- t chair, but tin re

ain't no dentist livin' kin diivc spikts

into me an' then gloat over it an' git

away without giitii.' hurt Mime his.se'f.

Now, if you want lo git up here an'

'tend stri' tly to an' just take it

for granted ibat when jump four fett

A mntlur mav insure herself
the wruer s.iv- -:K.iinst the liyliU-s- Maniter or esres. And it eame to piss that after three

All wlm nrr s ii i .in! Willi aey l:l.iMl!l mve ti.un hv the neKf I r. I'n tee' Favorite We send you in the hip one widow
early and get the pick.

S. MEYER, Ag't., -- - Enfield, N. C.
TI!' II ' III, K, nil. I lie wise to tail on el tlntitu: the ptiiod of

anfv rin. " " makes the
cmnnm ot bahv alisiilutt ly sate and compar-
atively luitilcvs.

and eleven maids lor wive lor the people

of Virginia. There luth hceu cpecial

Care had iu ihe choice of iliein, for thereIt Kivrs clastit-- luttirance to the organism
np. ri tllv in nn'therhood. ard

a.Mivss tiy in ii!. O.nwult itt.in tie.' ai.il

in .lu in.'s eo iipou'i lc to sin l f.i h inrti.'
ul o e.ts.- Wli.'ll wriiin to me '

stamp tor replv.
II'' .1 W II l: T. V.

t'i.'i t'lmivli St iXew N..

le 17 tv. Ni'llolk, a

vit.tlitv lo the nerve centres It hath not one 1. f them been received but
in. ike, ihr m.ilht r "trotifr and cheerful It

(rues rA'ni' tative power It promoter upon l ti.l c.iiiimeniltiiioiis.

hours, wlieu th.' Mat! had said that three

hull lied ti. lies, another Man, who had

kept silence before the

look the Talking Man by t lit

arm, and led til a- le, ami said uulu

him.

"Kverybudy understands that you

don't want to bore anybody, but it!

you'ie doing it ligh along! '

And thereafter Silence prevailed over

th laud.

1 ain't iloiii' itlo amuse you. come ahead

Hut I don't want no iiioredum fool s

an' no more gloatin,' 'specially w In n

voll've got U10 gagged all' on my hack."

The Chicago Host. ir. Desal'timl mt MMnrishnietit and provides eon
stitniiMii.il health and enertrv for the child "Incase tliey be presently

arried, we desiie that they may heIt i Hie oniv tuiHitivt suecihc toi all dis-

W. T. PARKER fases .if the feminine monism, devised Ity

an ediu ited and skilled specialist in ttm put with several tiiiiisehold"rs that have
oaitiiiil ir held of practice its sale ei-

wives "
ceeds the combined sale of all other med-- hk.u.kii in ,

icines for women Hut the writer of this epistle bad little

Teller, Snlt'ltlieillll mill l'',i'eillll.
The intense itching iiiiilsitiiiHing,

tn lliesi'iliseiisi s, isilistnlitly lllliiyed
he aiiiilving t ,li,iiiiln'i'liiin 's Eve ami

POWDER
Absolutely Pure"l nm verv thankful fnf what fir Pirrce'i Ja

Toiitr !ta ddiie fur me." wnten Mr
u i: .,,,11, rtf lirrnula Cn KunsM

of Engine is best
adapted where
you have but a

reason to tear ibat any ul the "maiileiis

would be h it over. The aicbives of Vir Al.li SHIM'S Ol' TKIC'KS." AlHHit a ni.'iith hrf.ve wa ronlinrd I hrtkmHeavy
ANDrZ

Fancy
iniiiti I riiuld viand un onlv it little while

ini.i prove hat these fust cargoes oftiitir I u'ul.t nl rfst at nnjht at nil. nur "
iiv nltirr tune I could eiit nmthing at

vooiii! i.iilies were put up at auction ne-nil t hfcan taking )r 1'iertt I'avnrtle Yif
.. ,.! ,tlr tVi ..f tr't liettfr limited space to

tll llo oie. Il trees of J illlestoWII,v,., ihxn utoil wnt ick I carnril neilyall
thr witfr thut wi nd up a long hill, and Celeliratcd I'oritsnreat leavening strength

anil healthrulness.where iroli.tli'v the most niixious andworked in thr jr'ien evprv iav mi
nihotk and did mil feel at all had When the

set it. We can,
however furnishalum ami all lonns of ailulteralion com.! cio'lll of llllt'liotl habituefy.hv j l.rii thr locirr and the wmnrri wh(.

Farm
Implements.

't I' It N" 1) SACKS Or' SAl.l' I tllt
i in ri'.liSACK.

Shin Ointment. Jinny very lw.l eases
heoll llellll.'lllellll.V ellli'il lev it. it

is i 'ijiial y ll'u ii'iit fur itching piles mid
a favorite reniedv for sure nipples,
clii!l.iiil Imnils. chilblains, frost Idles

anil clir.itiie sore eyes. 'Jo ts. per box.

!i ('ii.l)'s I'onililinii Ponders are
pis! whet il leu so needs wli. n ill li.l'l
c.'ii'iiii"!!. Ti'iiie, lib mil purifier nnd
vi'iiniliige. Th.'V me lint loud but
llleilieilie llll'l llle iiest ill Use t' put a

horse ill prune condition. Price 5

cents per package.

For sale by W. M Cohen. Weldon; J.
N. Urown, llaalax; l'r. A. S. Harrison.
Fuli.-l-

wfir with me sod I hail mi etiier time tin any 111011 to the cheap hrallils.
ever k wii In liisioiy ol ihe worldone thrv ever s tw far thr tirst time tie nauy

KOVAl. BAKIS1I I'll., NKW YOUK
is vctv heillhv i!mwiti
buvt been up ever since ih was tivr day old. ere ilh-l- e I. and ild for ljll p lUllds

f leal loluec ei. h. ami it Wis ordered A 1'ATIMOT 11)11 IMtOKIT.
you with a hori-
zontal - engine,
plain or Auto

"Oh, I guess we have our experiences,'

laughed the Kie insurance agent. "Wc

are jil-- t like olio is who have to deal

Willi all kinds of people.

'Take the Alecks, for instance

l'l'ey give us a wtnrl 01.ee awhile, but

we gem rilly man ige to get as good as

a tli a v with tlieui.

"One shrewd old chap had grown

rich out of our coinpiny.aiid when he

buill an elegant new store and stocked it

with goods he came to us again for in-

surance. refuse him, but he was

persistent, and I finally asseiiied on
that he bang a gross of baud gre- -

.t'orreet prle
II.

i anil polite altentlon to
all)! I IV. tll.il tl.. del't should have prceede .Ce of

'llliT- -. 'I he solitary "one widow "
A colored veteran who had become0 ii

went al 11.' nh tin- olhels, for til--

could not be particular in lh"c days. TinGiii I M1IKIIK ouci: oe ii.vuit
wearv waiting on Prosperity, approach'

a eitizi-- and asked:

"lioss, is iley still ligbtin' in Cubab"

"Oil, yes."

:ood minister "f the col my no dou'ii

matic - should
you prefer.

Write us if you eveti think you may
need an F.ngine or lioilcr

had a bo-- v time that d ay. lie Did mil

(.mj7.i"What did the telepli eie gill say,

Cbiimplcy, when you asked her for her
"I'.n docs dey pay mens money ter gomention any lees, nor um ine

of letideriiii any. All w is

GORDON
Baltimore

,V4 I Mi.-- ftltt.
C. J1joy ami u'a tnes. li.UI.no (.. I.)n THE R. R. MACHINE SHOPS.

Ki'iiuoke Rapids, N.
F. 11. TilK.U'Y, Superintendent.News.

W. M. IIAItl.lSl ON A; I'O.,

Wholesiile ami Hi tail Healers in

cA!um:ts, stoyi:s,
and MuttrpHHi'H.etc-

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.

W. M, HAHLISTON A CO.,

No. M N. Sycamore St., Petirwhtirir Va,

d.ir en fight for um?"

"1 ibink so. Do you want to enlist?'

"Yes, suh; I thought I wou'd."

"Why, they'd butcher you over then

"I spec' dey would, sub, but I rill h

Rye The ( iiiiilui; Human.

Who goes In he club while II hiAMI fof SjLe

haie I?
'

" llusy now!' " lletioit Free Press.

I'Yec Ol rhal'trc To SMil'lei-crs-

Cut this oat and take it lo your drug-

gist and get a simple bottle lice of Dr.

King's New Dtseoverv. for Consumption
Coughs and Colds They do not ask you

to buy before trying. This will show

you ill- - great merits of this truly woiuli

remedy 'iin! show v.ui whal eati be

Brand Displaybe killed iu Cuba, wid a belly full, da

starvclcr death uaehully ill dc NuuileG. P. R. 48

u ules in the place After bad seen them

properly disinbuicd I sent an old chum

of bis up to get the real lay of die laud,

fori was slill suspicious, This is what

the cronies said to each other.'
" 'What is hem things, Ike?'
" Hand grenades '

" W hat's hand grenades'.'
" 'I don't know what, was in 'em at

tir.t. but ibey'te full of kerosene nil
'now

VV in. ...I. d the pohev " Detroit

Free press

I lilt ll l it I I I V 1 I, WtM

Mrs. Wiiislow's Soothing Syrup has been
Used lor over liliy years by millions of

mot hers lor children, while teething, with

States!"

ham! lends ihe baby, as well as ihe g

old fashioned woman who looks alter her

home, will both at times get rundown in

health. They will he troubled Willi loss

of appclite, headaches, hleeplesn,Nt,

I'aiiiilui ui i'.u lis. The 111. won

- it V -Maryland Mr. Ward I.. Smith, of Fredcriesiown

Mo, was troubled with chrouiee diarrhM
mRye: tor over thirty years. He nail lecotue

-- F4LI AND WINTERn
4 fully satisfied that it was only a question

derful remedy t"i these women is Klectric

Hitters. Thousand uf sufferers from

Lauie Hack and Weak Kidneys rise up

anil call it It is the mcdi

cine for wouicii. Keiuale com

olaiots and Nervous troubles of all kinds

PKOFK.'tSWMAL VAKDS.
ol a short time until he would have'Alls H. Hl'LLKN,

f U L L M ft

iceoinpiislieil hy the rcuular size bottle,

this 110 expeiintt'lil, and Would be dlsas

irons to ttie propiretors, did they mil

know it would invariably cure. Many of

die best physicians are now Using it in

their practice with great results, ami are

relying on it in most severe cases it is

irnarinteed Trial bottle free at W. M

Cohen's Drug Store Regular sizi 5(1

cents and SI ml.

WALTKH B. UAMBL

DANIEL.
n
n
n

give up. He had been treated by some"A
Gentleman's ol the best physicians iu Kurope and MILLINERY.

Swift Creek

r$Dairy and

Stock Farm

perfect success. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wki.don, N. C.
America but got no permanent relief.n One day he picked up a newspaper and

Diarrlnea. It will relieve the poor litlli
chanced to read an advertisementr.Ai'tlceiiitheeotirUof HullfaianilNnrthiimp

I'Miiitln theMiiprumeand Kederal etnirts. l!iU
e.'tl.mi mmlo In allpartsof North Carolina.
UruielioiBee l Halltai. N. C.opeu every Mnn. Love draws more plans for air castles Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part ul' the world. cents a

bollle. He sure and ask for "Mrs, Wins- -"7- jau i iv

are hood relieved by the use of Klectric

Hitters. Delicate women should keep

this remedy ou hand tu build up the

system. For sale by V. Coheu.

Newspaper tales should always have

proper heads.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

KAY; I than all the other architects combined
. -

Hiicklfii's Arnica Naive.

rlui'i Remedy, lie got a bottle of it, the
lirst dose helped him and its continuedT. T. ltOSS,D,- - low's Soothing Syrup," and take uo oth-

er kiud.

FANCY 10tlS mxl NOV

Huttorick's Patterus.

It. & G. COUSKTS,
Misses at 5Uc., Ladies 7oc. to

'i Drink.'

Iw.w.
I Sole

I Agent,

use cutcd him.

For sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon,
J. N. llrown, Halifax, Dr. A. S. llurri-son- ,

F.iili"bl.

The liest Salve in the world for Cuts

Hruises, Sores, I'leers, Salt lihciiui.

Fever Sorses, Tetter, Chipp'd Hands

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin F.i uptious

and positively cures Piles, or 110 pay re-

quired. It is guaranteil to give perfect
or money refuiiiled. Price

One hundred head of jjilt tstgp bred regis
lered Jersey Cows, Heifers and young bulls
Wended blood of the noted Htnke l'ogia,
St. Lambert, Conimniwie anil other strains.
Heifers fian.lKI to M (Ml; Hulls $15.00 to
$10.00 Males kept only from my best
cows. Peniemhertlie hullis brtl fine herd
so buy and breed up Poland China swine
always on hand. Write for what you
want. T. P. BRASWELL,

je ally Hattleboro, N. C.

n

Valuable to Women.
K(.pcially valuable to women ia Prowni1

Iron Hitters. Backache vanishes, heatlaclK
ilisHin'ars, strength takes' the place nt
wi'iikni'sN, anil Hie clow of lieiiltli rt'Hilily
eiiines tn Ihe palliil cheek when this won",

ilerful renietiy ii taken. Cor sickly efiililren
or overworked men it lias no equal. No hnnie

hiMlhl he without this fHllious renusly.
Browus'lrou Uilters ia Hold by all deakri.

OASTOniA,DBUTIST
Weldon, N. C.

IVOfflo over Emrj A Pieret'istort.

Ifa.rriceswill be made tosnit the times.
Hats and bonneta made ami trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
W.ldon. V

TheIi n
mrrI Weldon, N. C.g

(tee 1 am W ttm IpAtari25 cents per box. For sale at W. M.

I Coheu's Drii(? Store.. vriflrW


